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'Ihis fODII is for use in naninat.i.n:] or requestirg deteJ::mi.nations for .in:tividual 
~xoperties or districts. See instrur:::t.ia' in How to GaTplete the National Register of 
Historic Pl8Q>S Registration Fem (Naticnll Register B.llletin 16A). CCIlplete each item 
by marking IIX " in the awropriate box or by ente.rirg information requested . It" an item 
aoes ~ appl y to the property beirg documented, enter "NjA" for "not awlicable.1I For 
tuncti ons, architectural classifications, materials, and ~ of significarDa, enter 
only categories ard subcategories fran the instructions. Place additional entries and. 
narrative items on continuation sheets (NPS Form lQ-900a) . Use a typewriter, WClrd 
processor, or carp.rt:.er, to c:atpl.ete all items. 

1 . N;mp of pup :gtv 

historic name ~ Ferryboat Machiqonne 

ather nane;/site l'lI..tI'Iber Yankee 

2 . Iq;atia) 

street & 1"IUIli:ler _.JP"j"erlC...o2"S'--_________ ____ _ 

city, t.a.m ___ -"New=_y"o"'rk""-_______________ _ 

state New York code NY CXlUT1ty New York 

3 . ~ 1geOOi a:rti.ficat:i.gl 

[ ) not for plblication 

[ ] vicinity 

zip CXlde 

As the. designated authority wxJer the National. Historic Presel:vatic:n Act of 
1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this (X) nani..natic:n [ ] request. for 
determination of eligibility meets the documentation stamards for re:;Jisterirq 
properties in the National Register of Historic Places and meets the pnx::e:lural 
am professional requirements set forth in 36 c:m. Part 60. In trrj <:pinion , the 
property [x] meets ( ] does not meet the National Register criteria . I 
:t;ECUIRlend that this property be considered significant [ ] nat.i.crla1.ly [ ) 
statewide [x] • ([ ] See continuation sheet for additional cxmnents . ) 

. tqk)v 
Date 

or Federal agency ani J:ureau 

In my opinion, the property [ ] >OOets [ ] does _ meet the National Register 
criteria. ([ ] see CXX1tinuation sheet for additi onal cx:mnents.) 

Signature of cxmnenting or other official 

state o r federal. a9erct and b.lreau 

4. Mi!ti cml Parle SerVice Q?rtificaticn 
I hereby, certify that this property is: 
( ] entered in the National Register. 

( ] See continuation sheet. 
[ ] determined eligible for the National 

Regi ster. [ ] see. continuation sheet. 
) determined not eligible for the 

National Register. 

[ ] renoved fran the National Register. 
[ l other, (""Plain , ) 

Signature a t" keeper 

Date 

Date. o f Action 
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Na.Tre of Property 
5. Clas;ificati.aJ 

(Yankee) ,_."_ ... New York Crunty. New York 
0Junty ani state 
Crunty ard state 

ownerstdp ot Pu:perty cat:egcxy of Prqet:ty 
(Oleck as many (check only ooe box) 
JOXeS as apply) 

""'*"'" of IIesa>roes within lttp!rty 
(do not include previCAlSly listed 

resources in the cxunt) 

(X]private 
[ ]public-local 
[ ]public-state 
[ ]public-Federal 

[ ]b.illdirq(s) 
[ ]district 
[ ]site 
(X] strucb.lre 
[ ]object 

HallIe or rel.at:ed Dll.tipl.e prqErty 
~ (enter ''N/A" if prcperty is 
not part of a nul tiple ~ l.isti.rg) 

nla 

6 . F\l:r'J::t.icn or Use 
Histaclc FUn±Un 
(enter categories fran instructions) 
Passelper/cargo feny 

7, P?'i!'TiPtis'!l 
\J:chitectural O agsi ficati.al 
(enter categories fran instructions) 

other; Prg:Jeller-drj,ven feny 

Harrative Desc:ript.:i.al 

COntributirq Norcontributirq 

~~~'~~~~~~Q~~~~bWQ~ 
sites 
structures 
objects 

1. 0 Total 
_ of ocnt:riIJutirg resc>.<rces p:eria>sly 
l..i.st:ed in the Hatia1al. Register 

nla 

0D:7:0nt RJncticn; 
(enter categories nan instructions) 
Pi":§-"iPJFPr tenvlm.lseum 

Krterials 
(enter cate:jories fran instructions) 

(describe the historic and current con:lition of the property on one or nore 
aJrltinuation sheets.) 

'!be ferryboat Machigonne was built in Fhil.adel~, Perulsylvania by Neatie " T..evy in 

1907. She was bJ.ilt to carry passengers, catgo and. livestock. to and. fran Maine's casco 

Bay Islands. 

II.Ul 

'!he vessel has a dOJble riveted (5/16 inch thick) steel hull. on a riveted transverse 
frame. Frami.rg size t:hrc:o]hout generally is 5 by 3 by 1/4 -ind"l riveted steel. '!he rein 

a beams are 5 by J by 3/8 inch steel f astened to frames by means of 1/4 inch rivete.1 

steel gussets . 
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united states Deparbrent of the Interior 
Natic:ml Par1<: Serlice 'll1e Ferryboat MacIliga1ne (Yankee) 

Pier 25 
NATICNAL REXiISTER OF HIS'IQRIC PlACES Ner.rI York, New York Cctmty, New york 
nrrINUATIOO SHEE:r 

Sectial n.mber 7 Page 2 

Below Deck 

Forward on the lC7w'er deck level i s the crew's carpart:rnent. It is reached by a 

stallway fran the nain deck. A peak carpart:rnent is reached thro.Jgh an lB-irdl bolted 

deck plate am welded steel ladder. Aft of the crew's quarters is the generator rcan. 

It is reached fran the main deck thrcu;Jh a 2 by 3-foot steel hatdl am a steel ladder. 

'!his carpart:rnent is separated fran the c:rews carpartment by a steel bulkhead, ard fran 

the engine r=n by a Iclkhead with a watartight door. 

'D>e E»g:ine Rcom 

'!he ~ roan c:xmta..i.ns the main eBJine, a General Motors V12 (nc:rnenclature 12-5657 

M'ES.), am the transmission. 1his ergine was installe:1 in 1947, replaci.n:J the orlgi..nal 

450 HP triple action steam ergine. Starboard next to the erqine is the main generator 

(240 volt D.C. 8I.rl:1a), the bilge pmpinq system, an:} the st.eerirg assist nec:hani.sm. On 

the port side is the main en;ine's cx:olinq system. '!be erqine roan is reached. by a 

sta.i.rway fran the l,lf:per ergine ro:IU on the nain deck. Aft of the erqine roan is the 

shaft alley; storage cases are port ard starboard. '!he shaft alley is read1.ed by a 

st.ai.nJay fran the e.rqineers station. '!he steering carpart:rnent is located aft and is 

:reached t:tu:cu;Jh a deck plate in the galley area . 'Ihe configuration of the engine nxm 

am shaft alley is original. 

'D>e IOUn Deck 

'!he main deck is constructed of fir plankiIq over steel deck beams. Forwa:cd al the 

main deck are the electrically driVen ardlor wirrllass ard a manual wirrllass. '!here is a 

central staircase in the area leading to the passenger deck. ard the lOoo'er deck. 'lhe 

loading ports are locate:! forward on either side. In ca.1940, 8-inch steel I-beams were 

added to the main deck to give the superstruct:ure additional stren;Jth. 'Ihis interior 

skeleton runs fran midships to the galley. 

'!he engineer's station is located amidships on the centerline. Portside, next to 

the engineer ' s roan is the crew's head. It has been enlarged slightly to in::lude what 

was the bursars office. Between the ~ en::Jine roan (the engineer's statim) arxi the 

-xeN head is a hallway connec:t.irg to the oft sections . 

--
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a.m No. 1024-0018, NPS Forro. 

united states Oepart:ment of the Interior 
Natiooal Park Service "'" Ferryboat Machigonne (Yankee) 

Pier 25 
NM'Icw.L R£IiISI'ER OF HIS'IORIC PI..ACES Ne\rrI York, Ne\rrI York O::unty, New York 
DmNUl\TIOO 5HEEJ' 

section number 7 Page 3 

'lhe galley an::l passerger dini.rg area are located aft on the main deck. '!he dinin:J 
area has been eliminated C1991), and divided into two additional crew roans. '!he gall ey 

is reached by a centerline hallway. 1his an>a (tha galley. am qJart.ers) is heated fran 

the ships hot water return boiler usin;J the original. bronze steam radiators. 

'lhe po *' gee Deck 

"'" passerqer deck retains its original oonfiguration. forwonl "" the _ 

deck. is a 1/4 i.nch welded steel foredeck. '!he woo:len b:::IW of the boat was replace::i with 
steel followi.rg an acx::ident in 1984. '!here is a oorru;Jated steel stairway fran the 

pas&en3:er deck to the tqJ deck. 'Ihis sta..i.l:way was m::xli.fied to meet coast Glal:tl 

regulations ca.1920. 

'!he pa.sserger deck: has a pranenade that surrt1J.I'ds the all ~ther passerger 

cmparbrent with a four-foot overharg. Rails are 3/8 inch welded steel pipe. '!be 

original fir deck: has been CO\fera:l with marine ply ani canvas-duck to protect it frau 

the weather. Original oak. benches, oak. torgue and groove sid.i.n;J am. 0Jban mahogany 

wi.n:lo¥l trim sutVives. 

1he passerger salon ard smokin:.J roan also retains a significant. anount of original 

fabric, incll.ld.in;J fir flCXlri.ng', white oak. wirrla.o1s, p:s.sserqer berrhes, tiger tail oak. 

panel1rg, and trim. '!he original nahogany stair leadin;J fran the salon to the main deck 

was replaced ca.1940 with a steel stair meet.i.n:J CJast Guard regulations. 

'!he wheel.ho.lse am. captain's cabin are located on the the top deck. '!he wheel.hcuse 

oontains the original binnacle, coopass, speaking tubes, ~, post an::1 tele;rraph. 'lhe 

aft area ot the top deck is reached by an ootdoor stairway fran the prat£nade. 
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an "x" in one more boxes for the 
criteria quali1'ying the property for National 
:legister listing.) 
[X] A Property is associatal with events that 

have made a significant cn1trl.l:utian to 
the broad patterns of our history. 

[ ] B Prc:perty is associated with the lives 
of persons significant in our past. 

[X] C Property that entxxUes the di.stinctive 
characteri.stics of a type, pericxi, or 
:method of oonshuction or represents 

~=i<!S frail l.Mtnrtians.) 

Marine Al:t:bl.t<:ctuxe 

the work of a master, or possesses high Jeriod of S.i.gni.fi.caR:e 

artistic values, or represents a signif- I~9~Q7~-~1~9~42~~~~~~~~~~~~ icant and d.i.st:irgui.shle entity whose 
oarpcnents lack i..ndividual d.i.stin:::tion. 

D Property has yielded, or is likely to [ ] 
yield, information iJrportant in ~ 
h.istmy or history. 

Criteria a::ns.i.de:rati 
(Mark " X" in all the boxes that apply.) 

( J A owned. by a religious institution 
or use:1 tor religious p.u:poses. 

[ ] B rem::7IIed fran its original location. 

( ) C a birthplace or grave. 

[ 0 a cemetery. 

( ) E a re:::alStructed bullcli.rg, obj ect 
or st.rucbJre. 

[ ] F a cx:tliletUorative prcpe.rty. 

[ ] G less than 50 years of age or 
achieved significanc:e within 
the past 50 years . 

Natrative Sta:t.ellslt of SJ..gni.fic::::a 

Signifi=Jt o.tes 
1907 

signifi=tt -=n 
(COrplete if Criterion B is marked 
above . ) 
n/a 

ClJl.tural. AffJ.liaticn 
n/a 

-~ Neatie & I.eyy (builder) 

(Explain the significance ot the property on ale or rrore CXII'lti.ruJa.tion sheets. ) 

9. Majer Ri hliP'Acsdrlsal Rcfetga:::es 
Biblj,g:tcq;b.y 
(Cite the lxIoks, articles, ard other sources used in preparirq this form on c:ne or more 
contirJ.lation sheets.) 

PJ:evi.a.Js dcxnnentat.i.at at file (NPS): Prima:r:y lc:rati.a"l or ad:Ii.ti.ala1 dat:a: 
[ J preli.Jn.i.na.ry determination of irdivi.dual [X] state historic preservation 

listing (36 ern 67) has been requested office 
[ 1 previoosly list..! in the National. Re:Jister [ ] otl1er state agency 
[ ] previously detennined eligible by the [ 1 F«leral. agorcy 

National Re:Jister [ ] Local govenunent 
l ) designated a National Historic I.ardnark ( ] University 
( ) :reo:Jn1ed by Historic American Billj1ding [ ) other 

~ ':-=~~~~==~~~~3 [ ] :reo:Jrded by Historic American En:.;J1neerin; Nane of n:!p:lSitory: 

~II--------------------
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am No. 1024-0018, NPS Form 

unite::t states Department of the DIterior 
Naticnal Park Sezvice '!he Ferryboat Madrigame (Yankee) 

Pier 25 
NM'ICNAL RffiISTER OF HISroRIC PLACES New York, New York COW1ty, New York 
XNl'INI1MIctI SHEEr 

Section nmnber 8 Page 2 

'lhe ferryboat Mactligoooe Cxa.nkee) satisfies Criterion C as an intact: exzmple of an 

early ~eth century prq:eller-driven stearn ferry. 'lhe Macbigome as built in 1907 

by Neatie an:! UNy of RUladelp-da, I<!nrlsylvanii! tor tile Harpowell steoniX>at c:mpmy. 
Althcu:Jh. the Machigonne was originally built for freight arrl passenc:Jer service in 

coastal Maine, the 425 ton vessel is typical of tho.lsands of craft used for similar 

p.ll1XlSeS on both the east ani west o:>asts of the united states between ca. 1900 and 

1940. Few- vessels of this category survive t.cxiay to Lep:tESE!!at the. design ani operation 

of this Urportant, and cree prolific class of Alne.rlcan steam vessel. '!he MadriCfa"UlE!! 

retains a high degree of original fabric am integrity arrl is an inportant surviving 

trmlsp:lrtaticrt artifact representi.rg this aspect of NeJ York's maritime history . 

Ferryb::lats of this size an::l period are classified in one of two categories, either 

wheel. driven or propeller drive. '!he Macbiqonne is representative of the latter class. 

Generally . this class of vessel is typified. by its 75 to 125 foot overall leJ'J3'th. a 

.lully-noldej hull (~ or rivete:l steel), a straight stem arrl fan-tail. stern, a 

cxtIp::6itel::uilt superstructure (b.u principal declcs an::l a semi-ciro.llar pilot hc:use), a 

triple-Elq)ClllSion steam plant, a single prcp;!ller, a sirg'le furu'lel (mounte:l midships) • 

and a passen;er cabin fini£hed in varnishe:l wocx3.. 

unlike the "double-en::led" ferries, which were l!I.ldl lazger am used on fixed "over 

and back" and larger routes, these smaller ferries provided lOOra flexible serviCQ. SUCh 

uses irx:lu:la:l regularly scheduled short distance freight and passenger service, charter 

service to fill in for larger carriers when required, ani for excursioos. D.lring its 

tenure in New York Ha.rl:lOr the Machigonne did fill-in arrl carrier work. for the u.s. 

Ilrmiqration Sezvice, an:l made. regular excursions up the Hudson River to Albany and back. 

'!he Machigonne was built .by Neatie & f..ENy of PhUadelpua, Pennsylvania, am 

laun:hed in 1907. Between 1907 am 1913 the Machiqonne. SE!!l:VEld as a passerger/cargo 

ferry for the casco Bay Lines, which serviced the casco Islards in Maine. In 1913 the 

Machigonne was sold to the Nahant steamship Line, Boston, MassadlUsetts for service on 

the Bost.crI, Nahant, pines Island rarte. In 1917 the MadJigonne was requisitioned into 

US goverrment service, '-'here it was used as a patrol boat and a troop ferry in Basten 

..u:bor. 
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OMB No. 1024-0018, NFS Form 

United states Department of the Interior 
Nati~ Park Service '!he F=-t Mach.igcnne (Y~) 

Pier 2S 
NM'ICfaI.L REXllSTER OF HIS'IORIC PIAC:lS New York, New York CoJnty, New York 
:J:Nl'INI]ATIOO SHEEr 

Section J"II.l!Iber 8 Page 3 

In 1921 the Me!:cbigonne was p.trChased by John E. Moore and brt:u;Jht to New York Hal:bor 

\Urler contract to the U.S. nmdgration Service. DJri.n] the next eight years the 

Machigonne carrle:1. imuigrants fran ste.amers to Ellis IslarJj, am fran the Isla,n::l to New 

York City. In 1929 she was sold to captain Daniel. F. McAllister, of New York, and was 

renamed Hook Mountain. nan 1929 until 1939 the Hook. Mctmtain sezved as a toJr boat 

carryinq ~ fran Battery Park to Bedloe's Islani and Governor's Island. In 

1.939 the Hook Mc!Jntain was sold to a :Rhcde Island CCIlpally, relocated and renamed the 

Block Islaui. In 1948 she was renamed Yankee. 

In 1990, Yankee (previo.lSly Madtigoooe) was p.trChased by the present owner \rr/ho tD:JVed 

the vessel. back to Na¥ York Jia.Ib)r for 1J.Se as an excursion boat and lI1lSE!ll!!I. 

-_ ._--
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'The Ferrvboat tfAdligorme (Yankee) 
lbe Fe.rriboat MadJiqonne 'Yankee) 

New York P::JwIty! New York ..... . _-".-.-_ .... 
Name of Property 

New York Cgunty. NeW' YorJt 
Co.mty an:l state 

Acreage or Plt:pettY.'---_llnllL."---_______________ _ 

O'IM Defex:uces 
(Place additional UlM references CXl a contirulation sheet.) 

1l.lW 1~1!ilIJllI1IQI 1~1~IQI!il1111121 2LU I I I I I I I I I I 
Zone Easting Northing ZOne Easting Northing 

JLLl I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 4LLl I I I I I I I I I 
ZOne Easting Northing Zone Easting Northinq 

VeIDa1 B:udiny Descripti<n 
(Explain the l:x1lrrlaries of the property on a conti.m.Iatioo sheet.) 

Ibnlal:y J\lStificat.i.cn 
(Explain t.'hy the l::oJniaries were selected on a continuation sheet.) 

namejtitle JdlO A. Bc!pafide. Pto;uam Assistant 
organization N'iS Office 2' Parks. Recreation , Historic Preservation date 6/5/92 
street & tlI.lI'Ii:Ie.r E . S . P . /Igency Bldg. 1 telepx:me 518-474=0479 
city or town Albany state N'l zip CXlda 12238 

A USGS map (7 . 5 or 15 minute series) irrlicatirg the property ' s location. 

A Sketch map for historic districts ard prqlerties having large acreage or 
~~. 

~ 
Repre;entaUve black and..ru.te ~ of the ~. 

Addi:ti.cnll ibm;. 
Cdleck with the SHF9 Qr Fro for any additional items) 
Ptg;Jtgty Owre: 
(CDrplete this item a t the request of SHPO or f'R) . ) 

name Janes Gallagher 
street & rt.III'ber P.O. Box 2077 . canal station 
city or town New York state NY zip ccrle 10013 

PapenIodc. Rledlcticn h::t stataaent: 'lhis information is beirq collected for awlications 
to the National Register of Historic places to ncminate properties for list:iIg or 
deteDnine eJ.igibility far lis~, to list prqlerties, and to ...".., existinq listings. 
Respc)lIse to this request is require:::l to obtain a benefit in ao::x;.rdance with the National 
Historic PreserVation Act, as amended (16 U.S.C. 470 et seq.). 

D;t.iuated B.n:den statement: Public rep::!rt.i.rg l::w:den for this form is estimate:l to 
average 18 . 1 ho.n:s per response includi.rq the ti.ma for revi.ewirg instructions, gatherin:] 

-vi maintai.n.i.ng data, ard caIpletin:J and reviewi.rq the fonn . Direct CCIlIllents :re:Jardirg 
...nis b.lrden estimate or any aspect of this form to the Ode!, Adm.in.istrative Sel:Vices 
Division, National Park Service, P.O. Box 37127, Washington, OC 20013-7127; arrl the 
Office of Management arrl arl:Jet, Pape.r..oork Reductions Project (1024-0018), Wa.shirqton, 
OC 20503 . 


